
Cnpt. Downer lo lllseiiss tlic Is¬
aacs on the South Side.

THE TARII1: AND SOUND MONIiY
Tim Watchword of ihr <'oni|inli;it.Ait
Kitlliiiilstllu ^Irrtl««a I'romUnlj unit
Kvcry Pntrlol Minulil lir t*rr«rit!-Ollttr
Political Moi« . of lutrrrat.Haiti <J. \V.
Atkinson nt CHiurrmi.Ait liiiumiur He-

^
|»ulillcatt Chili OiKAiiUrit it I llcllitlir.

The meeting to bo held by the Repub¬
licans on the South Side to-night will
be one of the bent of the campaign und
unless all signs foil, ami tho weather
In bad, tho crowd that will listen to Capt.
Dovener will number several thousand.
The speaking will take place .from a

stand erected by the Republicans of
Webster district on Thirty-first street
near Jacob, nmt will be of a most Inter¬
esting nature. Capt, Dovonor will dis¬
cuss the issues of tho campaign clearly
and will not forget any of the burning
questions. He will not do like the Popo-
era tic speakers ami candidates, dodge
the tariff Issue, but Instead will toll whyhe believes In a sound tariff and n sound
dollar.
Other prominent speakers will be on

hand and one of the most enthusiastic
meetings of the campaign may be looked
for.
The Dovonor Club of the Eighth ward

will mwt in their hall at 7 o'clock and
will go to the meeting in a body. The
speaking will begin promptly at S
o'clock. Every citizen who Is Interested
In the country's welfare should be pres¬
ent at to-night's meeting. I.ot every¬body turn out and make the rally a
rousing one.

ATKINSON'S MEETING-
At Cnniri-un.Althnui;lt tlir >olkn of III*
MrrlliiK wit* Short, llrwutliirrtril wltlt
n l.nrgr Cntuil.
Hon. George W. Atkinson, the next

governor of West Virginia, spoke at
Cameron yesterday. Notwithstanding
the notice for the meeting had been
very .short, he faced the lines I aud¬
ience that ever greeted him In Cameron.
In his masterful and eloquent style he
field the strict attention of an audience
of, Ave hundred people for two hours.
With figures and f.vts he riddled the
Chicago platform until It can uever be
patched up sutflcient for any of Mr.
Bryan's adherents to stand on. Tak¬
ing up the history (if silver he showed
coucluslvely that the country has hoen
practically on a gold basis since ls:M.
yet *t had taken the Democrats sixty-
two years to find It out.
Tbe mention of McKlnley's name was

greeted with heartj applause, and the
free wool part .)f his speech and his
eloquent appeal to duty and citizen¬
ship sent a thrill through the whole
audience, and when he intimated his
conclusion he was urgyd to go on, so
great was th** entbus'rasm.
Old reliable MarshaU will not be

found wanting when tho ballots are
counted in November.

A ROUSING MEETING
Of Rellnlre ItrpiihlltniM Held !.n%l Kvrn-

iHg.. I nunc it«»r Autllriur }*irariit.
A rousing meeting of IV-llalrc Repub¬

licans was held at the Rink last even¬
ing, which was crowded with enthusi¬
asts who favored sound money and
William MeKlnley. A club was formed
and over one thousand persons enrobed
their names. It was one of the most Im¬
portant political gath»*rings ever held
in Bellalre. as it showed the temper of
the people In regard >*'-ryan and his
repudiating Populist party.
Among the audience were steel, Iron

and class workers, and laboring men.
Mr. James Wilson, ex-presfflent of the
Rellalre mill, made a speech of nn hour
and a half's length, which was cheered
to the echo.
A telegram was sent to Major Mc-

Klnley informing him of the formation
of the club, and also sending greetings.
A. C. Stewart was elected president,

with vice presidents from each district.
A. J. Holt was clursen secretary, with
Charles E. Dunlap assistant; treasurer,
H. W. Burrows; executive committee.
M. L. Blackford. Charles Kels« r, W. C.
Bergundthal, O. P. Mason, F. F. Mason,
J. L. Foster.

Tnrlft Clin ntjitou*.
Notwithstanding Capt. Dovener is to

address the people this evening at Thir¬
ty-first-street, the "Tariff Champions"
will meet early to-night to reorganize.
In all probability the business will be
gotten through with by S:4." p. m.. when
the meeting can adjourn and In a body
go to hear Capt. Dovener.
All voters are Invited. Come give us

encouragement and advice, even should
you not want to Join.
Old members are especially requested

to be present. The meeting is to he
>«held at Odd Fellows hall, corner Twelfth

and Chapline streets.

ISrPl^rjHirl llr|i>ilillt:«»i.
Last evening the P.rldgepart Republi¬

can club held an enthusiastic meeting
at the city hall, presided over by Mr.
J. Ed Truesnan. A number of the mem¬
bers of the club made speeches, and nil
gave cheering reports as to the outlook
for the election of McKlnley. It was
purely a business meeting of the organi¬
zation. The most gratifying occurrence
of the evening was the addition to the
roll, among the names being many
sound money Democrats, who will not
train with Bryan. Altgebl and Tillman.

SumrtvllMt of " i''!'/.'/.IC.
The Democrats, or rather the Popo-

crats. of Bridgeport held a meeting nt
th*1 West End school house last night
which was attended by sixty persons.
Including the speaker. Mr. O. S. Mc-
Fadden, of Steubenvllle, who is a candi¬
date for Congress against Hon. Lorenzo
Danford, talked to the people present.
There was a frost resting over the audi¬
ence that even McKadden's oratory
could not dissipate. The people of Ohio
are not going that way this year.

ItoM Atlroipl at Itulilirry.
An attempt was made to rob a man

who was sleeping In a hack on Sixteenth
sereet near Market Jit an early hour this
morning, but the victim awoke Jiwt in
time to save his watch and money from
going. He described the thief to night-
watchman McCann, who made a hunt
up through the all-y, and found a man
answering the description sitting on the
steps back of the Mutual Savings bank.
He took him around to where the hack
was standing, but the man failed to
Identify him, and he was released.

NO need to scratch your life away.
Doan'a Ointment brings Instant relief In
all cases of Itching Plies, Pin Worms,
Eczema, Ringworms, Hives or other
Itchiness of the akin (Jet It from your
dealer. 8

Miirvolniu Uracil ft.
From a letter written by Rev. J. CJlin-

derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we aro
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation In recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as tho results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Orlppo. Terrible par¬
oxysms of coughing would last hours
with little Interruption and It seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend reccominemled Dr. King's New
Discovery; It was quick In Its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial
bottles free at Logan Drug C'o.'s Drug
Store. Regular size f»0c and U 00. 1

IT WAS CHILLY
Oi» tlir 1'nmp (Jroiiitd* YiMrrdny, Itul tho
hrrvUir* (vri'fltifuu liiit ii Mluu Olinrnr."
tri*.Clilltlirat** NervUi* Voiultiutril .»)'
Knv. air. llrntlMM lU'i of Oliltt.
Tuesday night's servlcca won? In

charge of Kcv, N. H, Johnnon, pastor
of North Street church, Wheeling. 1
preuched from the words: "Quench not
the Mplrlt." It was an eurncHt appeal
for sinners to not trlllo with tlw woo-

lags of the Holy Spirit, but to heed Its
leadings at all times ami under all clr-
cumstanccs. Tho congregation waa
good. A prayer ami praise meeting
wan conducted by ltev, Luklu after tho
sermon.

,Yesterday morning wan bright and
fair, but uncomfortably cool until tlw
warm rays of tho nun warmed tho at¬
mosphere. It wan a perfect day and
the aervlces throughout wore very help¬
ful. The early morning, service wan
well attended. U««v. Lynch talked
from tho text: "Wherefore Crlest thou
unto Me? Speak Unto the Children <>f
Israel that they go forward." Tho les¬
son drawn from thin Is that It la use-
loan to cry unto Clod for. more poweruntil wf uho wIkU lb' has already given
us. (2nd will not help uh until we help
ourselves.until we do our level bent.
To obey 1h better than saerltlce, obe¬
dience Is bettor than consecration.
Ilrother Lynch s|>oke of tho great re¬
vival In .Huntington last winter. The
ministers'of all denominations met to¬
gether and planned for the work. Theyvisited every house, every shanty boat
on the river and they found out who
were Christians and who wore not, and
Invited all to come to church, and mul¬
titudes came; and the result was over
six hundred conversions. lie suggest-
til that the same plan be followed on
the camp ground, which will perhapsbe done.

,A consecration service was held after
Brother Lynch's talk.

ltev. \V. T. Helms, pastor of the Mc-
Mcehen church, preached at the 11
o'clock service, taking for his text. "1
am the resurrection and the life.he
that belleveth in me, though ho were
dead, yot shall he live." Wo should first
understand what the passage means.
To do thia we must study the raising
or Lazarus. Just two miles east of
Jerusalem was the hoine of the two
sisters ami one brother. Th- home
under whoso roof Jesus Joyed to stay.
The beloved brother sickened and was
nigh unto death, and then they sent
for Jesus. They sent a mesenger, ho
anxious were they that Jesus should
come. When he came Lazarus was
dead, and was laid In the grave. Jo-
mis had told the messenger that tlw
sickness was not unto death. No won¬
der that the faith of the sisters may
havf been shaken. Uirt Jesus spake
and Lazarus came forth.showing that
Christ Is the resurrection and the life.
One of the grandest lessons we can draw
from this passage Is how Jesus was
ml.Hundm-tofKl. He win found fault
with. no difference what he did. We
find fault-with him to-day. We do not
place ourselves where ho can use us.
We must take him as he is. and be¬
lieve tlMt he ran do all he promises to
do and he will be sure to do It.
At the children's meeting ltev. C. R

Henthorno gave the children an ob¬
ject Je.sson on tie* blackboard. His
subject was Ssrlptural Addition, lie
tirst called their attention to the sign
of adltlon, plus, and then h£ took up
the christian graces, adding them to¬
gether thus: Faith plus virtue, knowl¬
edge plus temperance, etc.. explaining
each .is he went along in a manner to
he understood by tho smallest child In
the audience. 11 r. Henthorne possesses
the gift possessed by very few. that of
knowing how to Interest children.
Mrs. Calvert spent the rest of the

time asking questions, which were
promptly answered by the children. All
the children th«*n went to the grassy
slope Just below the tabernacle, where
they had their pictures taken by Mr.
A. J. Schultze, the Wheeling photogra¬
pher. who has his tent pitched on the
camp ground during the meeting. The
ministers mode a vlsrt to every cottage
during the afternoon and doubtless th*
attendance at the. meetings hereafter
will be greatly Increased. The meet¬
ings are Increasing In power and in
interest, and those attending arc beinggreatiy benefited. Some of the best
preaching ever heard on the grounds
has been done and still there Is more to
follow.
The young people's meeting was con¬

ducted by ;Kev. II. Ilowden. of Pala¬
tine, who read a scrljrture lesson and
gave an earnest talk, tdklng for the
foundation for Ids remarks the words:
"Increase our Faith." It takes a great
deal of faith to meet all the difficulties
that beset us In our dally walk, and
hence it behooves us t.» pray this
prayer continually. We can thus re¬
ceive that help we nerd to enable us to
discharge our duties aright. We need
faith for every hour, for every mo¬
ment.

, 4Quite a number of others took part in
the . xercises and the temple was well
tilled at this s. rvl-v.

Camp >'otr*.
James Collins Is stopping with h!s

cousin, Mr. M. F. Olcsey.
F. N. Flood, Misses Emma Bonder-mail,* 1/oulsn Zimmt-r and Louisa

Wheeler were visitors to the grounds
yesterday.
Mrs. 11 ugly Harris, of Gallon. O.. and

her motTier, Mrs. Motte. of the same
place, are sojourning on th" camp
grounds, enjoying the meetings.
The Misses Scott, of Wheeling. In

company with their cousin.Mrs. George
Hoge, uf Wayiusburg, l'a.. spent Tues¬
day and Wednesday among friends and
enjoyed the services greatly.

Uevs. I>. S. Hammond. of Second
church, Huntington, and William An¬
derson. of New Martinsville, were pres¬
ent yesterday for the first time and
Will remain during the meeting.
The board of directors of the associa¬

tion met Tuesday evening to receive
the report "f the committee on elec¬
tion. The report was received, and as
a majority of the stock was not repre¬
sented in the vote It was declared that
there was no election, hence tit-. old
directors, whose term of service would
have expired at this time hold over.
Tlv ladles of the camp ground or¬

ganized themselves Into an association
yestordav called the Woman's Camp
Ground Association, the object being to
raise money to assist In paying off the
original debt of the association. Mrs.
M. H. Kaln was elected president; Mrs.
T. A. 1 toiler r. recording secretary;
Mrs. A. M. Crow, treasurer. Another
meeting will be held on Friday, at
which plans of work will be discussed.
A vice president was elected from each
church represented on the grounds,
and If they determine to do It the debtwill soon be paid olT.

Pittsburgh...IlKN* Hl'lt, 8 a. m.
Charleston... ItlJTi I, !» a. in.

I JOATS l.KAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh... I.OHKNA. u. m.
Pittsburgh...II. K. rtKDKoid.), C n. in.
Parkershiirg.LIIlKKTY, It a. in.

The marks Inst evening tdiowed I feet
10 Inches and falling.
The Victor lakes the Lexington's place

In the Matamoras trade, while Capt.
Cllne's boat Is being repaired.

OImI ru(tl<»u« Itnnnvt-d.
Obstructions removed from the Ohio

river by United States snagboat 10. A.

Woodruff, between Wheeling, W. Vn.und Kottior, Ky.:
Snugs.One snug nbovo llollulrobridge pier; I front Thomas Scott's land¬ing; 1! from Trout l'owhatun; I fromfront Crosnp's Oruvo landing; .11 fromchannel below font of Unit creek IhIiiiuI;1 from Cunt. John K, Hooth's landing;U from*)hlo Hide of channel foot uppoa-

huiu bar; l! from Huc-lt 11111 landing; 1
from plilo nidi? of channel head WelHIsland; 1 Virginia Hide of channel footWeill* Inland; 1 from Ohio Hide of chan¬nel front Cochranvllle; t from shornabove Independent landing; r. from Vir¬ginia Hide of channel front Hubert II.ltllCCM* mlddlo landing; from VirginiaHide of channel front Hubert 11. HroiiMJ'Blanding; fi snugo from OhU» Mhore ubovo
Newell'h run; 2 from Virginia Hide of
channel below Hull creek; I from OhioHide of channel above Poscy'n landing;I from channel below Little Mus¬
kingum; 7 from Ohio Hide of channelbelow Little Muskingum; 1 from chan¬
nel front Duck creek; :i from front upperend of Marietta; I from channel front
llnrmur; i! from front Wllllamnport; I
from channel below Argand oil works;1 from front Dana's farm;! from front
Helpre Green; 1 from Virginia tddo of
channel foot of Oldtown; ;i from front
O. K. landing; 1 from front Jaeksnn
Housh's landing; 1 from front Kerr run;
1 from channel front Hartford City; 22
from above Ice plerH at i'omeroy; l ftVmchannel front I'omr.roy wharf; 1 from
channel front Mlddleport; 1 from chan¬
nel front Silver run; 1 from ehunnel
below One Mile creek; 1 from front
Fruit 11111 landlng;2 from front Kenora;
I from front Lour lime works; 1 from
Kentucky Hide of channel toot Sclota
bar; 1 from front Maimer's landing; t
from channel below Stone chimney; 1
from front Kimball's landing; 1 from
channel front Foy's landing; 1 from
channel below F.agle creek; 2 from front
Hlg Turtle creek.
Cut 12 leaning trees from Ohio Hhoro

ubov Ncwall's run.
Wreck.1 fuel Mat from Ohio aide of

channel bead of Carpens bar.
lttvrr Ttlfijmiiu.

OIL CITY.Hlver 1 foot and station¬
ary. Clear and cool.
NVAHKKN.Hlver clght-tentha of a

foot. Clear and cool.
MOIUJANTOWN.Hlver fi feet 11

Inches. Clear and cool.
l'lTTKHlJHC.H.lllver H.2 f-et and-

falllng at the dam. Clear and pleasant.
tfTHUHKNVlLLlS.Hlver 3 feet 7

Inches and falling. Clear and warm,
lip: Hen llur.

1*A HKHHSHCIUS.Hlver S feet I
Inches and falling. Cloudy and cool.
Hp: II. K. Ledford, Liberty. Valley
Hello. Down: lluth. Little Kanawha
falling.
DH. THOMAS' KCLRCTK1C OIL has

cured Hundreds of cas^sof deafness! that
were supposed to be Incurable. It never
falls to cure earache. 0

Tlir Ideal Pit intent.
.Tames L. Francis, alderman, Chlcngo,

nays: "I regard Dr. King's New l>|s-
covery as an Ideal panacea for coughs,
colds und lung complaints, having used
It In my family for the last live years,
to the exclusion of physdelnn's pre¬
scriptions or oth*r preparations."

H'-v. John Hurgut!, Keokuk, lowu,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodlut Episcopal church for fifty
years or more, and have never found
anything k"> beneficial, or that gave me
Mich speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal cough rem¬
edy now. Trial bottles fret* at Logan
Drug Company's drug etore. 0

Upon having Just whnt you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thero
is no substitute for Hood's. It Is an in¬
sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Hemembcr that all
efforts to induce you to buy au article
you do not want, are based simply

the desire to secure moro profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who docs this cares noth¬
ing for your welfare. ITo simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to i
be deceived. Iusist upon huving

9

SarsapariHa
And only Hood's. It is the One Trur l!loo«l I'urtflcr.

Hood^s^piiis ^'
PROPOSALS.

"

for sale.
The National Collection Agency, of

Washington, D. C., will dlspoHo of tho fol¬
lowing judgments:

WKST VIliCIXIA.
l{el|ngton Coal and Coke Co.. I.eliagton.

J»'.j i::; John L. Laker. liluefield, $ssii; J.
F. Gillespie & Co.. llretz, /C 31: Farrell,
Norman & Co.. Brookvdle, $103 00: J.
I*. liowermnHter, Hruceton, $iy ar»; Aug.
Schulte, Charhstown, $.\1 72; G. M. Chris¬
tian, lJlngcss, 5.H3 .»: G. K. llonefiict, Hast
i:.mU, $!S7 T. .1. Laker, Fett.-nuan,
Sl'.'U «Hi; C. Holers. Frometown. i'.'l 3f»: G.
W. Shiner Ac Son. Freed. $332,l0:W.T. Lilly.Grafton.$3S7 ee; H. W. Cowan. Greenwood,
52-1 M; M. 1'ursons. Hendricks, $2M 2u; A.
M. Lindan, Keystone. $20 IS: I'. A. Lyons,
Lyons, 3»'<C 23; D. Kennedy, Peer.vvllle,
j 100 oo; 1). H. l'ayne, Peer.vvllle, f !2 M;
Payne £. Heaver, Peeryvllle. $1.17 00: C. \V.
Wheeler, Howlewburg, $1.17 .It); S. T.Wiioeler, Itowleslnin:. 501 Ki: Stone, Uow-
man «^* Co.. ltowleshurj, 1.1: J. D.
Cowger & Co.. Kowlesburg. J7S2 1.1; J. D.
Inss, Unfit, $"^1 S3; Itartlctt Uro.-.., 'J'rlp-
lett. W 75.

KFNTTJCKV.
W. II. Smith, Darboursvllle, $.12 ^1; Hob-

ert Allen, Hnrksvllle, $202 33; J. C. It. Allen,Crockctiville, 5G2 .*); .1. C. Stewart K-. Co.,Cubage, $hS .17; Moses Turner. Kvarts,
$S.1 4f»; Moses Tin ner, Kvarts, $10 ft'; Leo
Craft, Uabbard, $11 IS: It. J2. .1. l-'. Paul,Glasgow, $209 00; A. M. PonnlitRton, Ison-
vllle Oil; Harry Weddlngtoli, Laynes-
vllle. $I2«; w); W. S. Ktnmal, MlddlfuhorO.
$101' 03; .1. It. Turner K- Co.. Minnie. $1,1 »«>;
L. C. Uulh-y, Oil Springs. fM fiti; |J. p.
Oulgley. Pewee" Valley, SI IS ofi; W. v.
Jones, Pittsburgh, $-.' II: Colon Coal Co.,
Pittsburgh. ?».! 21); Matt Shearer. lt« d
I loose, y.\'i 70; it. H. Itrashears, Salt Creek,
$122 2.1; Led ford & Asher, Spring Creek,
$5S1 32.

OHIO.
Chan. McHroom, Akron, $11,170; G. A.

lliirte. Ironton, $10 00; John Madagan, Sid¬
ney, $70 32.

S1CND BIDS TO

THE RATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY.
\VASI 11 N(ITON. II. C.

DISSOLUTION-JOHN DEUKIiU CO.

NOTICE.

The firm of John Hecker & Co., .lewelrrs
and Opticians, has been dissolved, Henry
W. Ktz, retiring. The buslnean will bu
continued as John Heekcr Ar Co. Thank¬
ing our friends and the public In general
for tb" liberal patronage bestowed upon us
In the pant, we hope to have a fair contin¬
uance of the same In the future.
All persons having claims aqalnnt the

firm will present the mine for settlement,
and all perrons knowing themselves In¬
debted, will pleaso call and make a settle¬
ment. ItcHpectfulIy,

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

Financial
i

Statement
... or...

Ohio County
lor lliu llilrly-lfiirtl lltcul Year,

trilling May 31, IS!)!),

AHHKTN.
Ohio 111vor railroad stock \ I'O.OOO CO
Pittsburgh. Wheeling Ken-
tueky railroad Htoi'k 100,000 00

Wheeling llrldgu & Terminal
Hlork .1110,000 (*)

Heal estate iind furniture 130,8% <*)
Liberty local mail tuxes 250 15
River road totIm 01 15
^ 'llHtif t l,'1''an' Trladelphla
Taxes, etc., In ha mitt of A. A.
lTanahtlm, sheriff Ohio Co M,0M 71

too:, is I 11
LIABILITIES.

Ohio county bonds, 4»a per cent,J 0-30 1200.000 00
Ohio county bonds, 4li per cent,fi-.'tO 100,000 00
11111m payable 03,100 CO
County orders In transitu h,3H0 31
Local road taxes unexpended.Hlchlaml local 0 M

ltlli til,' lucid w 7*
Trladelphla local 7ti 6CTolls unexpended.
Wheeling it Fairmont pike tollii 23 71W., W. J,. AL* it. tolls 255 11New bridge fund 451 42Excess of assets over nubilities.. 220,VJ5 7S

10)2,184 It
REVENUES.

Taxes, etc.. In handM of A. A.
Fraiir.helm, sheriff Ohio Co.,June 1, 1K05 49.7S2 4S

County levy, 50e per J loo valua¬
tion 100.018 42

I .oral toad levy 0,035 74
Hallway taxes for tsi»5. 01
Dividends on P., W. «\i Ky. Htock. 0,000 00
Heats ico 00
Tolls on River road 7Ct 48
Tolls on Wheeling it Terminal

road f.SI 00
Tolls on \\\, W. I,. & it. road.. 01*1 SOReceipts from poor house and

farm 23S rdSupplemental assessments *1 piLast payment on old Jail 2,022 00
Delinquent taxes 2 S5
Contingent poor fund a 40
Court house and Jail 10 51

$183,415 UEXPENDITURES.
Assessments $ 3,175 on
Mirths, deaths and marriages 130 CO
Contingent poor fund 12.111 70
Hills payable new Jail 5,000 (X)
Court house and Jail 0,001 45
Court expense l.M»l 50
Deaf, dumb and blind 4.1 si
Engineering 1.80S 25
General court fund 41* 3»
Inquests 217 13
Insuraneo 1,140 uo
Interest 17,700 f»7
I.aw library 4SI 03
Local board of health 1,2:11 01
Lunacy 115 ( 0
Misdemeanors 1,(58 10
Per(Hem 2\f.*)5 O)
l'oor house and farm 0,220 45
Printing and binding 1,105 83
Sheriff's commissions 5.753 41
Sinking fund, P? per cent bonds.. 3,500 00
Stationery IKS 02
Taxes delinquent 020 45
Taxes refunded 71 r»0
Water rent 45't on
Witnesses and jurors 5.201 so
Salaries 13,on 10
Liberty district local road tuxes.. 1.857 52
Kichland district local road taxes 2,"S> 43
Ritchie district local road taxes.. 337 01
Trindeipida district local road

taxes 3,010 05
Paid superintendents \\\, W. L.
& H. pike POO 00

Tolls expended on Hiver road.... 1,021 31
Tolls expended on Wheeling &
Fairmont Ml 02

Tolls expended on W.. W. L. & H. 820 75
Roads and bridges (see detailed

list 2I.1S7 86
Decrease In floating debt 5,341 70
Taxes, etc. in Sheriff Franzheim's

hands 50.02$ 71

I1S3.415 11
EXPENDITURES ON ROADS AND

ItRIDGES.
Battle Run 5 231 CO
Boggs 11 ill. Springer and Bush-
tleid's. Richland district 103 42

Boggs lllll. Springer and Trladel-
phia district OS 51

Hoone and Hodges 104 1'3
Brown's Hun, Richland district.. 45 00
Brown's Hun, Trladelphla district 25 45
chappie Hun and Springer's Si 14
Dixon's Run IDS 07
Elm lirow and Bogus' Hill 1*2 40
Frazler's Run 144 3S
Gllmore's Crossing .*51 52
(Ik-no's Bun and Cherry Hill £14 it,
CI., C. & P., tlrst division 57>> 50

(.'. Ar P.. second division 4tif> 23Cliilespy's Run to Stone Church.. 22 50
Highland School House 40 47
Huff's Run road 32 00
Kelly's I tarn and Dement Ceme¬
tery. Liberty 42 07

Kelly's Barn ftml Dement Ceme¬
tery, Richland 70 33

Lnldley's Run to Pennsylvania
state line 55 41

Middle Wheeling Creek, lower
end 270 13

Middle Wheeling Creek, upper
end 100 00

Monument and Big Wheeling.... 50 iV)
McCutcheon's anil Buchanan's... IOO 00
MeGraw's Bun ISO p-.i
Peninsula road OS 45
.Peter's Bun road, Richland 231 75
Peter's Run road. Trladelphla.... 257 71
Pogue's Run road 50 00
Relllynnd Delaplaln 1S3 40
Rice and Cast Ionian's 123 77
Rice and Weldman's." 153 04
River road, first division '4S2 54
River road> second division 1st 40
Honey's Point to It.. S. .V: B 792 5S
Short Creek, innin stein 12S 37
Short Creek, north fork 103 48
Short Creek, south fork 203 30
Stone Church road 313 05
Trestle work to Rodgers' ;t4 SO
Valley drove and Middle Wheel¬

ing 1SS IT
Waddle and Warden's Run 337 51
West Liberty and Cattleman's.... 72 r/l
West Liberty and liervey's 172 07
West Union and Honey's Point... MS 20
Wheeling and Chapltne Hill 50 00
Wheeling and Elm Grove, Ritchie
district 105 12

Wheeling and Elm Grove, Trla¬
delphla district 07 33

Springer's Hill. Richland district. 42 12
Wheeling and Fairmont pike 527 7S
Stuhltlre's to West Alexander.... 103 71
Wheeling and Ridge road 100 COWheeling. West Liberty and
Bethany pike, tlrst division 12S S7

Wheeling. West Liberty and
Bethany pike, second division.. 201 50

New brldce fund 3,550 25
G., IT. & P. lo Cherry lllll 75 00
Road and-bridge contingent fund 2,442 «5
Long Hun to Potomac 010 00
Steeurod's to Mt. de Ohantal 01 40
West Liberty to Glrty's Point.... 41 74
West Liberty to Wcllshurg IP 3s
Cumberland road 3,002 OS
Laldley's Run to Kid's Mills SO 21
Valley Crovo and Middle Wheel¬

ing 100 97
Covenanter Church to Stuhlllre's 100 00

$ 21,187 SO
DISTRICT ACCOUNTS.

LIBERTY.
1S05.

November 27. By road
levy J1.7S3 05

1S00.
May 30. By railroad tax.. 14S 00
May 30. By balance 250 15
May 31. To expenditures

011 roads and bridges..$2,1SS IP

J2.1SS 10 $2,1 S3 10
RICHLAND.

1*05.
.lone 1. H.v balance $ HSl 91
November 27. By road levy 1,743 021800.
May 31. By railroad tax.. 379 78Mn.v 31. To expenditures..$2,100 Oft
May 31. To balance 0 5S

$2,508 01 $2,COS 01
RITCHIE.

IK05.
June 1. ty balance 5 n 21November 27. By road levy 422 55ISO'i.
May 31, To expenditures.,$ 337 01

To balance KS 7S

$ 425 70 $ 425 70
TBI A DELPHI A.

ISO."!.
November 27. By road levy $2,0Sf» V>IMotf.
May 30. By railroad tax.., 200 S3May 31. To expenditures $.1,200 30
May 31. To balaneu 70 ?A

$3,277 05 $3,277 05Amount of tolls received
from the Cumberland
road from June 1. 1S05. to
May 31, 1S90 $0,2S"Amount expended on
road $0,251 21Balance ln 02

$0,2S2 23 J0,2S2l3
OHDI5HS ON CONTINGENT l'OORFUND.
During the fiscal year ending May 31,

MM, tin? Rovrrnl inembern of th« Hoard
of Comnilfl*lop(,r* of flu* roilnty of Ohio,
mi ovorncorM of tlio poor, limned ordctojou
tho continent poor iuml an follown, lor
Kt'ocui lift*, coul, idioiw, otc., vli*.:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Groceries, etc? JM7I 00
Ainu U'l loads of coal, 1:7 pJilii. of
shoes and 7 burials.

MADISON DIBTItlCT.
Groccrlew, J 453 00
Also is loadii of coiil, 7 palru of
tdioes and fl hurlnlii.

CLAY DISTRICT.
Oroeorli-H, ole J 374 50
Aluo Ih loads of coal ami >> hurlalu,

UNION DISTRICT,
Groceries, clc 11,170 CO
Also !i| loudu of coal, f» palm o£
shoes and K ImrlalH.

CENTRE DISTRICT.
(Iroccrluii, clc J r»37 GO
AIho .!.*» londH of <*aI, I'l palm of

bliot'M ami - Im.'c I*'.
WEIIHTER DIHTIUCT.

GrocerloH. oli! 51,"05 00
Alio 70 loud* oC coal, 3 pairs of
tihocii ami i:i burials.

RITCHIE DIHTIUCT.
Groceries, clc I 8M L0
AIho Jd loads of foul, 11 pairs of
shoes and » hi rials.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Grocerlc*, utc I 37.1 50
AIho 0 loudu of coal and ft burial*.

UICIILAND DIHTIUCT.
Groceries, etc $ 210 00
AIho I load of coal and L' pa Ira of
BllOOH.

TRIADELPII1A DIHTIUCT.
OrocorlcH, do J 412 M
AIho fi loads of coal.
The originals of the foregoltu: reports

of ov^rneers of the poor, settlni; forth
expenditures In detail, arc on lilt* In this
ofllce for tho Inspection of anyone desiring
to moo llicm.

% T. C. MOFFAT.
Clerk of the Hoard of Commissioners.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rpiIK STATE OK WEST VIRGINIA.
1 Ohio County, ss:
In tho Circuit Court of Ohio County,

West Virginia. August Rules, 1R3G.
Jacob Wllkorson v». Ida M. Wllkorson..
In Cliancery. ,

SUMMONS,
The stale of West Virginia.

To the Sheriff of Ohio County, Greet Iiik:
We command you that you summon Ida

M. Wllkerson. If she bo found In you baili¬
wick. to appear at the clerk'a olnce of tho
circuit court of Ohio county, at rules to

held for the fuld court, on the first
Monday In August, ISM, to answer a bill
In chancery exhibited against her In tho
said court by Jacob Wllkorson, und have
then tlo.ro this writ.
Witness, Juhn W. Mitchell, (derk of our

said court, at the court house of said
county, in the city of Wheeling, the .Id day
of Auguat, IMifi, and In the 31th year of
the state of W»»st Vlrtlnla.

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
SHERIFF'S RETURN.

Ida M. Wilkerson is no Inhabitant of my
bailiwick, nor found therein this Sd day
of A UK us t, liW.

GEO. S. OTTE. D. R
For A. A. Prunzhehn. S. O. C.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
The objeet of this suit la to obtain 'a

divorce from the bonds of matrimony by
the complainant from the defendant.
And It appearing from an atlldavlt filed

In said cauie. at these rules, that* the de¬
fendant, Ida M. Wllkerson, Is not a resi¬
dent or the state of West Virginia, ami
she not having been served with process
In said suit, on motion of the complainant,
by his solicitor, this order of publication
Is entered against her. and it is ordered
that tho said defendant, above named, bo
and Is required to appear within ono
month after the date of the first publica¬
tion of this order and do what Is necessary
to protect her interest*. It is further or¬
dered that this order be published and
posted as required by law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell, clerk of our

wild court, at the court house of said
county, this f.th day of August. 1S%, to-
wlt: August Rules, lW.

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
Published the first time Auj,'ust fi. IS!-;.
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
S. O. IlOYCE.

Solicitor for Complainant.
NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.

Jacob Wllkerson vs. Ida M. Wilkerson.
The above named defendant will take

notice that the depositions of John Web¬
ber. Ida Gooch. myself and others will he
taken at the law ofllce of S. O. 1 Joyce.No. lioi Chapllne street, in the city or
wheeling, in the county of Ohio, state of
west Vlrclnlo. on tlx- 7th day of Septem¬ber, A. J>. between the. hours of !»
o c'.ock a. m. and 0 o'clock p. m. to l»e read
hs evidence In the above cause on behalf of
the above named complainant. And If. from
my cause, the taking of the said deposi¬
tions shall not he commenced, or helm?
commenced, shall not he completed on the
day aforesaid, th» taking of the same will
he adjourned from time to time, at the
same plaee and between the same hours
until the same shall be completed.

~ .
JACOB WILKERSON.

I.y S. Q. ROYCE, his attorney au-Cth
rrilE STATE OF WEST VIIUHNIA,
.1 Ohio ( ounty, ss:

,,'n the Circuit Court of Ohio Count v.
West \ irpinla. August Rules, 3SW.
Elizabeth A. Hlgr;lns vs. John A. ]Ur.
gins..In Chancery.

SUMMONS.
The State of West Virginia.

To the Sheriff of Ohio County, Greeting:
We command you that you summon John

A. Hiwrins, if he befound Inyourbailiwick
to appear at the clerk's ofllce of the circuit
court of Ohio county, at rules to be held
lor the said court, on the j'.rst Mondav «*j

,15M' 11 1,111 "> ehanwry

IlWo this writ" "'Bel"S' havc ,ll"»

Witness. John W. .Mitchell. rlprk ,<! r,ursnili court, at the court hnilso 0r said
county. In ili« city or Whc-itusr. i ,¦lay of Austlst, iss, and In tlic Mill yearof the. state of West Virginia

JOHN \V. MITCHKLI., dork.
SHEItll'I'-tTllKTCrtX.

1
Is DO Inhabitant of mySf "Js5«. S.'01""1 ",,s 2,1

J. M. irCOLWCII, D. s.J'or A. A. Franzhelm. S. O. C.
OI'.OKll OK PUBLICATION.

Til? object of tills suit Ik to obtain adivorce from tho bonds of matrimony bythe complainant from the defendantAnd It appearing Ironi an alllduvlt til. dla sabl caie». at th. se rules, that the de¬fendant. John A. llianlns. Is not a resi¬dent of the state of \V. st Vlrelnla j n I...
not liavltift served
said suit, on motion of the eomplalnantb> her attorney, this order of publication,VTl 'i'V"!"."1 15 orderedthat tho said defendant, aboVt*»natned beami he Is n'ljtilri'I to appear within one

tVn. ) afler the date of the tlrst publlea-tlon of this order aluLdo what Is v

hJ 1 '.T1.'"1! 'htorosts. It Is further or-dcretl that this order be published andposted as required by law
witness John V,\ Mitchell. Clerk of ourcrtltLf*. "till 1 'l0 oourt house of said

WU: Uurum Hub^"5,'^
w"T\\\co\vdkx.,tc,,1':i'l' C,crk-

Solicitor for t'omplnlnar.l
NOTICE TO TAKi: l.>i:i-OS|TIONS

Kllzabeth A. Ill,;,;lns vs. John A. Il:::ti-j<iWesiVr!;Y,r

her a lHiV °t ¦' »r so >V;.,¦ '

ilS1'1"""' '"'kl">nimonee,|f"w
S^rasir&'sss,.',^^1"hli/.ai:i:tii a. hiwin'.s.
lly vr. J w. Cf.WDKN. her auor,',''1,^.'«> John A. I limine, defendant. auiN'i'h

JOSEPH J.S7VYITH
hoo MAUKirr stui:i;t,

Practical Shoemaker.
Shoes nontly ropnlrcd ami lull solcvltvltlloyon tvnlt.

HAI.rSOI.INfi AND Jir.KI.INO:
l'UtKiK!) t«r. m:ih:ii IIOc.

MOD Jlnrliol SI reel, Cor. l'tmrloonlh.
Piiys for o Vcttr's
Stiliscriplion to lln>. . .

Weekly Intelligencer.

_U!.:ai, iaeTATL",

f»-r00JM tinilKO Otl Mllll) HMiMH-IOOPl nOUHO I'M Vllglli.,l Mi (i,.aloorntvou Charles stnet " p-
looin.und bath on South YorkJill to. v,r.«4 rO'iMIK OH '/.Jl.ir Stnet til) I".¦I room* on South York rin noBloie rooms and oilleo roomOlllCU rOUMO. Ill UlO «t I.II,I'll;,,MONEY To Loan.

FINK&BRAUNLICHHEAL USTATE AGENTS,njj) Market sir. «>l 'I'll..11., (in,

TO_LET.
Jtunlness home, No. I1' T\vStoreroom and line ll\iiu; i«...iu, nyI Mom I'll' 111 No. sr. VIrull)lu street, rmim,No. <u" Market mum-,No. IIII South Front Kir.' i, roomsNo. HI Nineteenth mr. t, i¦.HoiiaG ol tuonifl, old I "air Ormuifj all,lion,
No. It'/j Twentieth itlreet, ro(,:r,., arl
Arbenr. Factory, on Twent!.t»iHtonww room on I'uintt. i.i»,ground floor »1st 2j»xiwStore room No. .in«i >7.1," trr».No. 1W North Front stre.t, .? ionrnH. 1?No. 4ft Coal street, r, room i*.No. 60 North Huron Mini,; r t>mn. ^No. IS'l North Front Ktr«*«-t. 7No. l"'t Virginia Htr» « i. «i room--. tilNo. HO Twelfth street, i room:. ut

IHOXjP Cfo 5B.A.NX3,I Tele. too.- l'o"M' enth Kirett.

I No. 2* T\vcotyfotirth street. ?. rc-m.-.j» nNo. Ml! .Market Mr- I ^No. rtC Eighteenth Hire-t >^No. 2M Aih y is :./,No. H13 Wnrrt n litre t t,-,\llrKlrteno<v'Woo»lH«hiiM ........ ajiNo. S3a Main tftri el.. both y.v. «.
rooms -U(tNo. IM7 Mnln street, saloon, wli.i ,arnml fixtures*, both gate?, a;
rooms '.1No. H'12 Main street, store r«<-^. ::No. lCWMuln street, Hiore roomNo. 2&>» Main HtP-t..... UHtabUi IS U> and stable J».

Summer residence I easant \a
Summer residence I leasani \al.ey i;$No. 1 Fourteenth street

....No 1 i'I'i MeColloeh street ¦*No. 1SI9 Alley II
No Vtrl Main street, room."
No. lOlTlilrty-thlnl Mr« t. stei;- rnoinJ'our-roomeii houne.i r'reHrent llau-.. M)Thrco rooniB, lMeanant > alley S'/]

FOKSALi:.
Two brkit houses and full lot, a corctrlot. for $1,700.
4 lots McMeehen.
4 lots IClm (Irovn.
No. Z'2 Zunc street, store room ar.d fiweE.'"no. 101S Mnln ntrcot-Jl.OA
No. 422 and Mar.tet
No. CO Seventeenth street, o rooms, bcthK.-iH'':*,
No. K20 Main Ftrrrt.
fltxtecnth street r.-sldenrr J1..A).Nos. 452'aqii ^ National Koa'i.
No. P2 Hl:;ieenth s»tr«.*t.
].ot on Sortth Front street.
Six-roomed housu Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRV.
l^.ll Estate 'Agent, Collector, Notary p-;i-He and Hchslon Attorney. No. id: Mir.lut street!

HOUSES AND LOTS FORM
A frood- Investment corner Twelfth

Koff Streeir.
No. 1C1 Sixteenth street, lot ."OxliO fe-i
A tin*- residence In Pleasant Vu!.?y.
Nos. ISO and 192 Seventeenth street.
Ne. 8 Kentucky street, 4 r< oir...
No- S Kentucky street, lot feet.
A lino residence on Virginia struck A1modern convcnlenco; price low.
No. J212 Chapllne street, large bricitulldln?.
No. fca iSth streft. 7 rooms and rtab!*.
No. 1W 17th street, u rooms an.l
J.ot rorner Main and Sixteenth
No. l-l o'th street. 7 rooms anil lata.
No. I'd 2 Chapllne street. 7 rooms.
No. 2213 Chapllne street. & rooms.
I.ot on MMIn St., between 2^d nr.^ ?a
Z lotn on North Wabash street
No. SI South Broadway, residence o! J,

E il'Jghes. Esq.
Lot 4fixl?0 North York street.
T^ot No. 20 Indiana St.. 7 rooms. rrsi»:\
No. 27 N. "Wabash St., S rooms, cheap.
A fine lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot 23x1^

feet; |l.MO.
The 13loch property on North Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FUNEHART & TATUM,
' Tho City Uor.lt CullJIns.

Telephone 213. a?!l

fob SA-TjS.
S-roomed frame house and lor, :r.

Fourteenth.street, new house, for .*;.!>¦.
A llrst-elrifs. modern 7-to.-ruei! .i\v.I'lrr.

with stable In roar, lot 43.xH:'. at Nonh
York street. This Is desirablt; in every
respoct.
Tho most deslrablo countrv place a

Pleasant Valley.
Nortli Huron street lots at a har-alr..
2-roomed cottaj,*'* 2.*> South Jimv.n tor r-v.
Money to loan. 0 per evnt bond, for :ait

SMITH & DICKINSON.
i:\Cll.VNC.E HANK ltt'll.tUMi.

Safety I3ci.'c.-l: !iox' m

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

npilUS'CEli'S saleT
llv virtue of a deeil of tr t:i. :. yS

James \V. Pinch and Nancy I »;t?.hi-4
wii>. and John IMnoh to ine. as trust;?.
bearing <1ate on the tirst day of April.
and nowjolJjrecord In the clerk'.- o.

the county:court of Ohio-county. V*' -'

Virginia. In Deed of Trust !'.«.<'a N> -:
page 1 will on
TUESDAY,: THE FIRST DAY OF

TEM11ER. 1<S.
sell at public auction on th" r>
hereinafter described the real estat>
scribed In said do<\l of trust, that Is t
all that certain tract of land sit\:;-.te'i f"

tho waters-of Castloman's li in. I" tar
district'of I.iberty. Ohio county. \ -r*

glnla, and udjoitdm: tin- iati-is
O. Curtis, Joseph McCauslai'.-!. '.

Hoilucvs anil others, and hour !. an de¬
scribed nr. follows; Eeplnning at a
oak In Jos. McCnurland's line and runnir.c
thence north h'.' enst .".1 po'.e^ to .» >'>***.
thence south 7:1"1 east 4>> pole t'^ ;i *<a.^
near the b;un on said land; th." .- ';;i

east VI poles to a Mack walnut. ¦' '¦wT
to lands ot' Johnson L. (Jarrlsou a*iil eth¬
ers; thence south s"1 enst Jo7 |»o W *

beech, corner tt» lands of Joseph >1 Curtis:
thenee north IS' ::<i* west pol ^ a

sugar tree, corner to lands of Jo«<:jli ^
Canslan.i; thpuv north 1-
and !". link.-* u» the pho e !k^ L" .,r"

containing forty-six .it <vki

roods, raojc, or less, this h.-hu: r

property that was conveyed to Jaini1*
IM'ich and John Dip. h l"> Jul!
and ltoheirt I., l'rall. her husiian-i. '.>
hearing date M^rch iy.-.:. and r..'»-"
¦cord in tho clerk':

court of Ohio cuunty. West Vlrcin
TERMS OP SAI.I3.On« ill .' »

jMindmM' nioney and as much ine.-' a-iw
purehavi:r may olecl to pay In cash oil n*J
of sale: the miKmce in two equal P®'"
tnents at one and two years, the !u|?,of
executing his notes with avi
sonal security for the drf'-rr. d .-.

nients. wlili Interest from «:
the Interest on the second
stallmvnt payable anr.ually; the hm 1

said propeity to he retained until sua
notes are lilted.

JOHN li. lll'M.M.
mi't Ti u^'j;

rjlUUBT12E'S SALE.

Wy virtue of a deed of 11':.
Charles Kunkel and «'Seor»tine Ki:
wife, to the undei.dolled trust.-
date on the lilth day ot Au;;i^t. A.
and reenrded in the otllee of tl " ''

the county court for Ohio county.
Virginia, in Oced ot Trust Jteok >"
pai:o SQ.«lho an Id trustee will, on

sati;i:i,»ay. the irrii i».xv of
TEMREU. A 1».

proceed to sell at public auctl.-r '..'J
front door of the court It.ms. ei s1'"

eoiinty, in the .ity .»f Wlueili
lowing dOHciIbed property: All ".j
tain piece or parcel of eround -It' ''' ,l"|.
being in that part of the cil> «.. ^
toruierlv ealle«l the "Town ".

NVheollng." In the county ¦" Oiio.
W est Virginia, and Known us the sent,
otic-halt* of lot numbered tier is j'-
111 stpuro numbered sixteen _

Said city, logether with all the !nw:>' '*

inents Hltnute thereon and ihcreutite
longing.
Ti:il.MS OF SA1.M.Cr.sh

l.Ol'IS F. STII'Kl.. Tru-tf";
J. c. HEKVi:y. An.'iI'.n.

rjllli: iNTHUabEKOISR I'HlSWjOJL cJtablloluucuu N tut, accurate, I'roua


